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M arch 15 12:00 • 6:30 Univenity Union 210
M arch 16 8:30 • 12:30/1:30 • 5:30 Univenity Union 210
M arch 17 8:30 • 12:30/1:30 • 4:00 University Union 217D
• There is no charge to be photographed and included in the yearbook.
Only at the photo sessions do you have the option to purchase the %
yearbook for $6.76.
P lsa it N ote: Theie ars high q u a lity  co lo r photograph! Pleats d re t i eccordtnaiw 
Woman: A pprop ria te  (waster o r M o o t*. Man: Jacket and tic .
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and tie one over the weekend
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National Student Survey Company does product 
research lor manufacturing eompanla* acroM tha United 
Staler
Wa will rand you tree sample,product* to u»a and evalu 
ala before (hay are put on thq open market Your only 
obligation la to return I he evaluation term with your optn 
ion of the product
There are no hidden feet to pay. depoaMt or membarthlp 
required. aN you do la agree to evaluate tha product and 
return the evaluation form Evaluation openlnga are 
NmNed in tha California area ao write for complete 
program information and regiiiraiton card Sand 25 cent* 
(to cover handling) and a telf-addreeaed atamped an-
ilo ;
NATIONAL STUDENT SURVEY
P.O. Box 1482 Orange, CA 92MB
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IF YOU’D  UKE TO DO SOMETHING 
A B M J T T H IB 4ERGYSHORTAGE 
THIS IS A  GOOD PLACSTO START.
Electric
Co
If you’ra s graduating civil, 
•lactrlcal or machanlcal 
anglnaar who Isn't afraid of 
jumping faet first Into on# of tha 
moat compltx problems of tha 
d e cad a -th a  energy sh ortage- 
PGAE may hava a job for you.
The work Is challenging.
The pey Is good. And the banaflts 
are above average.
If you'd Ilka to do something 
meaningful with your Ufa, as 
wall as earn a good living In a 
job with good security, there 
m e jt j.n o p p o rtu n ity  for you
Contact John Clemson, PG AE 
Professional Employment 
Office. 2 4 5  Market Street,
Sen Frenclaco, CA.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
-m a n  and woman.
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CONTINUED FOR THE QUARTER
MONDAY NIQHT SPECIAL 
Botf Ribs only S4.M rtgulsrly M .M
PINNER INCLUDING
RELISH TRAY GREEN SALAD 
FRIED POTATOE8 RANCH BEAN 
GARLIC BREAD 8HERBERT
1 milaa south of Hwjr. 1 
Foothill Blvd.
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The TI-57 The super slide 
get you into programming...
Even if you've never programmed before.
that’ll
simply moans giving it a logical 
sot of Instructions for aceom- 
plishing what you want it to 
do. Programming onabloa you 
to aolvo lengthy and ropotltlvo 
problems
3S2
g e S f i j s ,
now ' j K k j B l
abloa into
inatructiona *"| 
which you 
havo al­
ready entorod into tha machine. 
The and reault la mora efll-
clant uao of your tima in prob­
lem solving
All th is  and mora Is ex­
plained in our unique, illus­
tra ted , easy-to-follow guide­
book, "M aking T racks Into 
Programming." This >00-page 
book comes with the TI-87. It 
contains simple, step-by-step 
instructions and axamplaa to 
help you quickly learn to use 
p ro g ram m in g  fu n c tio n s  to 
maka your problam -solvlng 
faster, more accurate end fun.
For the student who re­
quires slide-rule functions, the 
Tl-87 delivers an exceptional 
com bina tion  of advanced  
mathematical and statistical 
capabllltlas. From functions 
such as trig, logs, powers, roots 
and rsclprocala...to maan, var­
iance, standard deviation and 
much more.
And as long as you’re In 
the market for a super slide- 
rule calculator, why not buy 
on# that can alao put tha power, 
speed and eonvanience of pro­
gramming at your disposal?
Programming a calculator
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NEWSCOPE
EL GORRAL BOOKSTORE
C hildren & Book Sale
Winslow, Jr„-l«hool • 
Archltectura tad  In  
vironmentsl Design. •■< 
Robert Hoover, locls
One-act play Beatles films
•ad "Magical Mystery information rofi
K ," Saturday. March M. oouraa schedule am 
1 times arc I, •  and • contact the Coal 
p.m. la Chumaah Education offloa, S 
auditorium Tiehata arc II 
fo r  e tu dates, II for the , . „public Backpaok talk
Extension oouraa Aalldaehowandai
Treasures of the Nila bT JK abyT he Vail
Selections from  
our regular stock
if the river MO. 
be affarad soonM E  s?
PQE meeting
Bronson's beat for 7 8  
Begin your spring with pretty playdeok 
separatee. Carefree styling In both 
peaoh and tan with floral acoents.
5 /6  to 1 3 /1 4  sizes from $16.
university squareNOW meetings
Gym lookers
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